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LAST PRACTICE GAME TO-DAY DEATH OF THOMAS MclNTOSH. Fill out this form and forward with enclosure, when we will send 
you one box ofToronto. Wind tip With the Press 

Team—Rain Yesterday-
Well-Known Curler Succumb» Sud

denly to Pneumonia.tf\ade--Havana
“CABLE" Cigar, 5 Cents

Continued Prom Pagre 1.

Fil, The Toronto* and Helntzmans had only 
progressed one Inning* when rain stopped 
the exhibition gome yesterday at Baseball 
Park. Sweeney wao pitching In good form 
for the amateur*, and Thlelman, on the 
other side, satisfied the fancy. No runs

Death yesterday claimed one of the 
best-known of Toronto's young busi
ness men and one of the keenest and 
most popular curlers In Ontario. A 
week ago to-day Thomas McIntosh was 
around as usual. On Thursday he re
mained In owing to what appeared a i were In an uproad,and Mr., Whitney was 
slight cold, but which developed into j kept busy bowing his acknowledg- 
pleuro-pneumonia. He sank rapidly, j ments to the crowd. Finally .he graln- 
and on Monday Dr. W. P. Caven, the j ed a hearing, and after apologizing for 
attending physician, stated that re- . the absence of Mr. Foy, he happened 
covery was impossible, and the end 
came at 9 o’clock last iught. He was 
a son of Mr. W. D. McIntosh of Oren-j years a member In the legislature for 
vllle-etreet, whom he succeeded In the1 East Middlesex, sitting in a front 
flour and feed business on Yonge- seat. He Invited Mr. Too ley to take 
street, opposite Albert, 10 years ago. a geat on ttje platform> and the oId 
Later, he became associated with Mr.

Toronto

Grocers,
Btc.

next Introduced to the meeting, and 
on stepping forward he was welcomed 
with prolonged cheers, stamping of 
feet and cries of “You'll get there all 
right.” For several moments things

6<y
We do this only in cases where these cigars cannot be procured from 

dealers. Each cigar in box (25) is packed in a sealed wax-lined packet.I.E STENO- 
Iporate ltom- 
1 Office.

were scored.
The flual practice game Is on for to-day, 

when the Toronto» face the Press Nine, 
augmented by one of Manager Barrow a 
batteries.

To-morrow morning at 8.30 the team, ac
companied by a train load of rooters, will 
go to Buffalo for the opening of the Eastern 
League championship series.

LA CICARRA CO., MONTREAL.
D STOVE 
m Toronto ;

to see Mr. Richard Tooley, for manyLE. c# .
-M6 Yonge* 
New York, 

• Baltimore, 
real. Ele* 

first-class. 
We offer 

ship. room.
Also earn 

king for us.
Plan.” full 

ce. Call or 
c. 2c. 4c, 5c, 
to, 15c; flvo

Principal.

Exhibition Baeebnll.COSTS THE RETAILER 4 CENTS
SUPERIOR TO MOST BRANDS SOLD AT 10c.

TRY ONE. —

R.H.E.
1 4 0 6 2 *-13 12 1 

Philipps, Exeter .... 00000 2— 2 4 7
Batteries—Stillman and Kcrnan; Heim 

and Cooney.
At Hartford—

Newark...........
Hartford ...........

At Exeter— 
Harvard

gentleman, 82 years of age, amid 
invitation, Mr.

Hortop, forming the North
R.H.E. Milling Company. Mr. McIntosh bought cheers, accepted the 

10000110 3—6 12 1 out his partner early this mon-th, tak- . Whitney warmly shook him by the
Batterics-McrlarltV0 Cr™" .=^1x0-! i ^^t^uccess- hand' and the lncWent Provoked an

DaT Utica—Montrea 1 lost a well-nlayed : ful in all hlS bilan ess enterprises. The Immense outburst of applause,
game to Utica thru inability to bit. Score : late Mr. McIntosh was best known as ceeding the opposition leader

R.H.E. one of the keenest of curler3,ana always mently denounced the famous thirty-
Montreal .............00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 2 ready for the roarin’ game at home i
Utica .....................00 02 00 1 0 * 3 10 3 q^- abroad He was an officer and skip XT . .

Batteiles—Mills and Diggins; Keenan.Put- f th Caledonian Curling Club, and at Newmarket a short time ago. They
im, Crane and Drury. _ ® ^0 r^LÂnnifln Ciirlin* were* he asaerted, either not the truth
At Springfield- R.H.E a director of the Caledonian Curling Qr they ,suppressed the tnlth] whlch

New York, April 20,-Wlth appetites whet- Springfield .............................................. ‘-’d 1-> 1 and1 Skating AsscoiaLon,. Caje_ was the same thing. Then Mr. Whit-
it « , I . Mnsw. State ................................... O j 1 member of St. Andrew s and the nev enunciated brief!v his nolicv withted by the preliminary season of rating at Batterie*-Barnett. Bowler and O'Connor; dontan Societies, and an adherent of I resD«t to th7 saw log ottestion edu-

Bonnings and Aqueduct. the racing public Bodflsh and Aheam. St. James-square Presbyterian Church j tat^ culture and the flnancL
Is now eagerly awaiting the real opening of N_At New^Undom-^ d 0 o q 0 o ._?n 3 He leaves, besides his father and ! Qf the province. There wa3 no earth-
the season at Morris Park, that beautiful j jprsey ....*000 3 00000—3 8 0 mother, a widow, two daughters. ]y reason, he affirmed, w hy the im-
course of wide -stretches and magnificent Batterie»—Paige and Armbruster; Brown, « and 8 years, two brothers, v\ imam menge resources of the province, if

D. jr., and Robert, and on3 sister, ; properjy husbanded and developed,
Mrs. M. J. Adams, to mourn his sud- should not meet the needs of the
den demise. country, and the opposition, if elected,

nA , . e 0 funeral takes place to-morrow Would see to it that the finances were
ooon?o i ?, nZo h (Thursday), at 3 p.m., from 56 Gren- put on a sound footing, and by care-
ovvuivivt - o ville-street, to Mount Pleasant Ceme- fU\ management it would then be

tery. possible to make a large expenditure
on that most important and growing 
industry, agriculture. [Applause.] 

With' considerable care Mr. Whitney 
elaborated upon the opposition’s edu
cational policy. The difference between 
it and the present system was ex
plained, and the suggestion that there 
should be a consultative body to ad
vise the Minister of Education 
greeted with every manifestation of 
approval.

X
Pro-

vehe-

THE METROPOLITAN HANDICAP(Singleton), even. 3: Miss Liza. 108 (Mun^ 
re), 12 to 1, 2; Red Apple, 110 ( Domini vkU 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.32 2-3. John Balor, 
Refugee, Jena, Hub Prather, Loone also 
run.

FflSIESI 11 OF SfflN nine articles of Premier Ross’ speech
Lacing; Season Open* n.t Morris Park 

on Saturday Next.■ CHILD- 
p'.y Box 78r*"~

To-Day’s Racing Card.
Aqueduct Entries : First race, selling, 

5% furlongs- White Owl 93. Freelauder 91. 
, Knoekaliont 94, Shepherd 93. Fire Proofing 
» 107. Snark 103. Irl<les*ent 102. Alpaca 97, 

Rnppanecker' 106, Honey brook SO.
Second race, selling. 5% furlongs—Jhn 

Tuliy 94. San Luis 109, Graden 104, Malster 
112. Mr Addle 103. Huitzilopoehtll 10R, 
<U,eneseo 97. Scurry 103. Optional 84, St. 
Barn a by 106.

Third race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yards— 
The Referee 99. Trump 92, Justice. Fatalist 
102. Lucky Star 104. Shaudonflebl 89. I.an< c- 
man 103. Bounteous 111, The Talisman 85.

Fourth race, maidens, selling, 5% fur
longs—Virginia Grace 103, Dianora II.. Pnr- 
iisina. Miss Reddy. Tact 105. Hebron 100, 
Sunny Port. Satiety. Trent ham, Joseph Mon
aghan. Tchula. ’Riff Raff. Miss Pntsv. V’lin- 
per, Nissequogue 105, Queen of Dlxiano 105.

Loughlin's Medford Ran 6 Furlongs in j 
1:201-2, First Quarter 

in 26 Seconds.•RRS. CAR- 
> attend a 
I. corner of 
Weduesdn v, 

23
Wolfe and Clark.

American League Baseball.
At Chicago-

Chicago ...........
Cleveland

Batteries—Callahan and Sullivan; Wright 
and Remis.

At Washington- 
Washington .... 1
Philadelphia ... 1 

Batteriesr—Patton and Drill; Plank and 
Steelman.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis ...... 1

i Detroit .....
Batteries—

cer, Buelow and McGuire.

distances, the racing Newmarket of Ameri
ca, so-called.

So far this season there has been little ofALL THE PLATERS AT WOODBINE R.H.E. I
ED. class to the racing, and, while the sport has 

been Very enjoyable, as a whole, and there 
have been enough close finishes to inspire 
enthusiasm the season will not he regard
ed as formally opened until the Westches
ter Racing Association throws open Its 
gates on Saturday next.

The M< tropolltan Handicap, the principal 
feature of the opening day’s .‘port, gives 
promise of resulting in an excellent contest. 
This year the race is regarded as a very 
open contest, and In all likelihood a large 
field will go to the post to strive for the 
rich purse.

Of the probable starters the or.e which Is 
most mentioned at the present time is Wat- 
ercolor, which, in the absence of Bnnastar, 
will carry the top weight, his Impost being 
326 pounds. The showy black colt’s great 
turn of early speed and his well-known 
ability to pick up weight and carry the 
same will surely make him a factor iu the

The Brighton Beach contingent are firm 
in the belief that Ten- Candies, which is in 
nicely at 119 pounds, and has been doing 
nil that has been asked of him in his work, 
will win. Col. Paddoil's race on Saturday 
last will do him a lot of good, and, with 
only 104 pounds, he will be a hard horse

er Stngram'a Candidates Walk Around 
tbe Track—Some Useful 

Gallops.

R.H.E. 
2 *—7 11 3 
1 0-2 7 0

English Golf Championships.
London, April 29.—The amateur golf 

championship contest opened this morning 
at the headquarters of the Roygl Liver- 

R.H.E. Pf'°l <’hih at Hoy Lake (Chester). The 304 
0 0 0 0— 3 5 4 entries include all the best known players. 
3 0 0 5—11 16 4 Tlie weather conditions were perfect,
id Donahue; Mer- Am°ng the winners of the morning con

tests were H. N. Hilton. W. Ball, W. 
Graham, the Earl of Winchllsea and Not
tingham and R. Maxwell.

The principal contests this afternoon 
i nere those of R. Maxwell, who beat John 
Ball, and T. W. Robb, who defeated J. 
Low. In the second round J. W. Laidley 
beat W. K. Whlgnm.

h a leading 
pare engage-
WORLD. It was a field day at Woodbine Park yes

terday, both the Seagra maud Hendrlc 
horses taking their turns on the track, and 
Robert Davies’ platers also took their work. 
Mr. Hendrie's horses were the only ones to 
do any work, the Seagram string mere:y 
cantering around and looking the track 

in preparation for fast gallops qn

Lakeside Entries : First race. 4% furlongs 
— Dr. Ward 108. Lucy Crawford 104. Miss 
Trappenn. Goodman 103. Goudv King Hnm- 
mon 104. Overlaee 101. Pure Dale 99.

Second race, 1 mile—Lifeline 115. F. Gar
ner 109, Blue Mantle, (ira Ma Chrre 100,
Brissac, Ceredo, Pandola 97. Irma's Choice,
Trnner. Belle of Worth. Lucy Locket 95.

Third race, selling. % tulle—Cnnova 110.
Censor 109. Ben Frost. Pomplno 107. Beauty 
Roofed Spiea 105. Natural Gas 104, Lady 
Idris. Homage 102. Ladv Curzon 100, An ran 
99. Nat Egglestou 93, Sand Flea, Dodic S.,
Herse 91.

Fourth rare, selling, % mile—Braw Lad 
112, Rival Dare. Tommv Foster. Haidee 
109. Peace 108, Siphon 104. Small Jack 101,
Prêterions 99. Approved 93. Zirl 91.

Fifth race, lift'd leap. 1 mile—Lennep 113.
Ben Chance 108. Schwalbe 107. Dewey ;02.
Father Weutker 100. Thnrles 106, Leo Nov
ell 105, Loone 100. Donator 98, Tommy Fos
ter. Pvrrho 95.

Sixth race. 1 mile. Owners’ Handicap—! to beat.
Lerviep 103. Kenilworth 102 Otis. Lingo 90. j William C. Whitney will make a bid for

Seventh race, selling. 1% miles—E Come the prize with Smoke, whose weight Is only 
115. Malay lOO.VIncentiès Î08. Farmer P.en- 10^ pounds. John W. Rodgers, the trainer 
nett 105. Big Injun 104, La Spara 101, Snr- of the Whitney string, is making every en
fila 98. Marcos 91. _ deaver to ge> this mare ready for the race,

and, n<s she has already worked a mile in 
Driving: Club Matinee. 1-41, not 1.42%, ns has been announced, she

The Toronto Drlvlne Club Intend opening W“1 ?ur('lv K"„to, thf, ,flt- „ ,, . Senior Lengnr Opens Saturday,
their speeding matinee season on Wed ties- ,, Ja \P.U, ,lk<'1y tl,at Bines. Bonnlbert, The Senior Baseball League have com- 
dnv afternoon. Mav 7 at the Toronto Kvhl- q , Si ... h|ske.v Mng. Saturday, Smart pleted all arrangements for the opening tf 
hitlon Grounds. The club Intends giving Set. Ch.lton nnd Fort Royal, ns well as a iheir season at Old U.C.C. grounds next 
three rares on the opening day. as follows : nmrt(l'er other el i gib les, will lip absentees Saturday afternoon.

First race—J. Coulter’s Mark Twain: W. „y J'j Tie Fentewst 118 The 2 o'clock game will be between the
Robinson s Lord Roberts; R. J. McBride's pounds, Rochampton, 116 pounds; His End- Crescents and Cadets, and at 4 o'clock the
Robbv Mack- W. K. Barnes’ Utile Fred : A. *}fnco- BO pounds (nhica, while a great Night Owls and Park Nine cross bats. 
W Holman s Cooksville Bov R Ben>on’g disappointment to Clarence H. Maekny last The games shouW be Interesting and well 
Genera Rrino- S T Black's Annie S ! ^aRon- hns shown iniprewlve form in his fought out, as the four teams are well
Xote-Thls Is an open race, and members ^‘n's t0 ^ate); HerherL Ug Heno W^ Ra- j balanced, and It will be a great struggle
can make entries up to Friday. Mav 2. hnVT’,mnl' for

Second race—C. Snow's Ithoda Wilkes: F. ^ all tbat haa beeu asked of them
Dunn's Ike: It. .7. McBride's Corelli; V. E. m„,o. a „„„Vernon's Little Girl: ,7. 71. Lamb's Emma S A’i/tîa
L.; T. Bait’s Rodger: C. Verrai s Johnny dlda,t' ^to/ôf
F.t J. Mnxon’s Spike. Note—Any member Yîî'tcM^.’hSTÎîilî1 ÎL ïPoîdîioo/iïaHüS 
cnn make entries in this clufs up to Friday, fruitful1’o ^promtse eIcellent onc and
MThe2thlrd race is for gentlemen's road- <’°me t0 an
Fter horses that have not been in training fad .
this season: half-mile heats, two In three, hllmn,ed and the snort takeu alt»to road wagons, and is open to all members. " tber ^* been exeelfentP 

XThc officials have made arrangements getner, nas been excellent.
tvlth the Toronto Railway Company to run 
a street car down to the Pufferin gates for 
tho a c<*om mod a tîon of tho-e who wish to 
witness a good afternoon's sport. Entries 
can he made with Mr. Robinson, chairman 
of the Executive Committee, 367 Yonge- 
street, or 'phoqe 3299.

:n BY EX- 
66, Wor:«l

. 0

National Baseball League.GEONS. At New York— R.H.E.
Brooklyn .........................  0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 4
New York ....................... 0 0 4 2 0 *-6 9 0

Batteries—McMackin and Abeam; Ken
nedy and Rowerman.

Other games postponed by rain.

An Honest Election.
In closing Mr. Whitney made an 

earnest plea for a clean, honest elec
tion. With one or two exceptions he 
maintained all the bye-elections were 
carried by the opposition, but crooked 
work won the seats for the ,govern
ment, and after all these iniquities the 
most melancholy thought was that the 
cabinet Ministers in poiver were not 
ashamed of the disreputable tactics
e?eactiond (Tp^lause.^The We.T £ § EVERY RIDER OF AN

mmEm r m nmufii rballot box which contailned the con- g ■ K I III ^ U I
d cm nation of the government was ex- V M ■ ■ Ha
plained and followed by cheers. Mr. A ■ | W ■ ■
Whitney called upon the electors irre- ® ■ ÊÊ | ■ H | ■
spective of politics to vote on election . ■ g I 111 I 1 III

lls^i^^nV^cf fr't1mP'ffitb "XnZ- I tuld" wmrk" a'^astog a^W^manent | g* ■ wS I W ■ W ■■ ■■
gent. Wyatt last week fought n hard bat- | cure of the outrages that the pro\ ince 
tie with Hill of Nanaimo, at Winnipeg. He had been subjected to-, 
has asked permission to remain off in Otia- Government is Doomed,
wa to see his parents. *«ah the money the government can

Billy Ryan has offered to deposit $100 . ,, thp monev thev get from the
with the Creseent A.C. of Toronto, if ’ ‘^n.„tors wm avail the govern- matched again before that club, the amount rif?h ». nnnrhided Mr Whit- ^5
to be forfeited if the fight is stopped ns a ment nothing, conclu * .. v
result of any violation of the rules ou The ney. “Eiighty per cent, of all Uiey A
part of Ryan.—Syracuse Telegram. can raise will have to go to pa> oia • ^

A match has been clinched between I>un- claims, so that they will have u 
can McMillan, the Western wrestling chain- little left to corrupt the voters. l flP‘ 
pion. and Jim l’arr, the contest to come off plause.] „
at Hamilton on the night of May 9. They q^he usual cheers for the King, the 
are to go on at mixed -styles, catch-as catch- candidate and Mr. Whitney closed the 
can and Graeco-Roman, two falls out of , After the meeting Mr. Whit-
three to a finish. | nev attpn^e(j a.n informal reception

Kddle Connolly, the former welterweight 1n. the spacious parlors of the
champion, knocked out Charlie Burns ft Water Bath-s Dr.Cincinnati at Chicago on Monday night. . Chatham Mineral Water Bat lev ^
settling the sturdy, stocky fellow InjLhree W. R. HaH and Dr. J. • •
rounds of frantic milling. Up to a minute corned visitor, ana a piea g
before the knockout the battle was any- cial evening was spent,
body'», and Burns seemed to have fully an 
even, chance with the New Brunswick scrap
per.

%
INA-AYK., 
vice—Nos«\
rs 11 to 3,

over,
Thursday morning. The Davies horses will
be worked this morning.

Maple Sugar and Butter Scotch were out 
early, doing six furlongs In 1.26, and Gold 
Car did It in 1.22. Dandy Dick did slow 
work on the track. Lady Irish, Wild Ivy 
and Deseronto rain five furlongs in 1.13%. 
The second set worked from the lake side 
of the track. Lyddite, Scotland Yet and 
Doonskle ran together five furlongs in 1.06, 
pulling up the three quarters In 1.22%. Four 
2-year-olds—Light Brigade, Ayrshire Lad, 
Hummer and Turkey Red—worked five fur
longs in 1.11%. Tom Cosgrove galloped 
with Gamekeeper and The Baillie in the 
third set.

The Seagram platers. Onciros, Eastern 
Prince, Elcho, Stake Winner and Fly-in- 
Amber, and La Montague and Lady Patron
ess, 3-year-olds, looked further advanced 
than any stabled at Woodbine. Eastern 
tflnce, à long, lean fellow, showed signs 
of lameness In one of his hind legs. Oneiros 
appeared to be fit. Elcho and Stake Win
ner are also in racing condition. They 
cantered and walked around the track twice 
and then returned to Little York.

Ed. Clancy's SL Rosauna. a 3-year-old filly 
by St. Mark—Darling, beat Transfer in a 
mile in 1.54. Pick IT me and Wideawake, 
also of the Clancy string, galloped a mile 
and showed good speed.

■ Denny Higgins' plater. Cardigan, worked 
a mile at Little York in a manner most 
satisfactory to Trainer Charlie Gates.

Johnny Grayer sent Beguilt a mile in 1.36, 
Brendine and Crestfallen going part of the 
way with him. Red Mint went three fur
longs in .40%, and Per centum bent Miss 
Croft l^.t.hreo lengths and a half in .vjy '

It. J. Lougalln’s Medford ran six furlongs 
in 1.20%, thq. first quarter in 26 seconds 
flat, being the best work so far this season. 
Interference ran six furlongs in 1.23, and 
Orontas galloped it in 1.20%.

tt
Breaks World's Record.

Philadelphia. April 29.—Jacob Schaefer, 
the champion billiard player, while play
ing to-night in a match with Julius A. 
Dnrgnn, the Hungarian expert, broke the 
world's record at 18-inch balk line billiards, 
held by himself, 
points.

Austin Rice Beat Kid McFadden.
New London. Conn.. April 29.—Rice gets 

decision over McFadden in the twentieth 
round.

Sunlight Park League.
A meeting of Sunlight Park League repre

sentatives will be held In the Royal Cana
dian Bicycle Club’s parlors this evening at The Boys Are Stuck on It.B AND 

Furniture 
most rcll- 
Cartage.

8 o'clock, to complete all arrangements for 
the opening of the league on Saturday, 
when the Royal Canadians cross bats with 
the Strathconus at 2.13 o’clock, and the 
Helutzraau Company with St. Clement's at 
4 o'clock. The various representatives are 
requested to he on hand early and to bring 
their players' certificates with them, so 
they may be passed by the Executive and 
everything put in order for tlie opening day. 
Tlie fifth club will be admitted, and repro- 
seutatives of applicants must be present 
to present their clubs’ claims.

He made a run of 148

V'D RENT/

ND RENT, 
rs, city and 
lock farms, 
II Victoria-

Sporting Notes.
The Vancouver Rowing Club would like to 

get Trainer Jimmy Rice, If he would lea ve 
the Detroit Club. 136

tONTAGE— 
: fine situa- 
Tiod; terms Thinks his mount the best, easiest 

running and most up-to-date.
36

XRRISTLR, 
G Victoria- 

and 5 per 
lence, Main

He is right, and we will prove it to you, if you will 
call ana see us.

ed

W.G. NOTT&CO.
«mprem-ncy.

Manager O'Relll)' of the Old U.C.C. 
grounds assures the league officials that he 
will have the grounds Jn first-class condi
tion for the opening. Aid. J. J. Ward, 
hon. president of the Senior League, will 
toss the first ball across the plate, and 
open what promises to be a very success
ful season.

JR.. BAR. 
ubllc, Tern* !dy

Salesroom, 14 Queen East. 
Factory, 15 Alice St*

U RI ST EUS, 
ntple Build- 

in u 28.81.
The fields havet MILLtitt, 

nk of Com , 
bey loaned.

Baseball Brevities.
The Wellesleys practise every night this 

week on the Don Flats.
The Queen Cltys will practise at the 

Toronto ball grounds at 6.45 o'clock this 
evening. All players must be on hand.

The Luxfpr-Prism baseball team would 
like to arrange a game for Saturday, May 
3 with some good team. Write or tele
phone secretary Luxfer-Prlsm B.B.C., 100 
West King-street.

St. Michael's College plays the team 
from Victoria University on the former's 
grounds this afternoon. Plourde, Quinn 
uud Mxon will form the battery for S. M. 
C.. while Eokart niid Dobsm will he in 
the points for Victoria. A good game Is 
assured, as the latter defeated the fast 
University of Toronto team only a week 
ago. St. Michael’s will meet Varsity next 
Saturday, and will have to hurry to win 
from the Queen's Park boys.

the Cadets have s:.gned Catcher Wallace, 
who will play in the opening league game 
on Saturday. * The ream practises each 
night on the Don Flats at 6.30.

The Youug Orioles would like to arrange 
a game on Saturday. May 3, average ago 
14 years. Address D. Neville, 471 West 
Adelaide.

The Mlarlhoros will practise on the To
ronto grounds on Friday evening. May 2, 
at 6.15 o'clock. All m .-uiuers are re
quested to be on hand early.

The Victoria Baseball Club would like to 
arrange a game for May 3, Thistles. Brun.v 
wicks, Young Spruces or Orchards pre- 
ftrrodl" Addres# A. Hicks, 154 Bord in- 
street.

The Toronto baseball grounds will be 
formally opened for the seas>n bn Satur
day afternoon next, when the City Amateur 
League will present two games—one at 2 
auu the secoua at 4 o’clock. The four 
teams composing the league—St. Mary's, 
Wellingtons, Queen City*; and Marlboros- 
arc fast aggregations, and as all are even
ly matched, two good games may be ex
pect ed.

The o

so-

'ERS, 80- 
>.vs, etc., 9 
street East, 

Money to 
laird.

Carpetball. THE AMERICAN WBYLER.

? The Western District (Toronto) A.O.F. 
Carpet Ball League competition is ended, 
and Ct. Rohinhood has won 
ship rather easily, and th 
popular one. 
at the close of the contest was as follows:

Lost. NO DULL DAYSNew York Journal : General Smith, 
the American Weyler, has confessed.

This bloody-minded arud red-handed 
slaughterer admits that he issued

Haring decided to fight JeffrPs for the 
world's heavyweight championship In 
California, Fitzsimmons will, it is statei, 
leave for San Francisco the latter part of 
the week, to arrange final details for the 
tight. Fitzsimmons will be prepared in 
go into active training just as soon ns the 
battleground is settled, and he will not 
return cast until! after the contest.

the champion- 
c victory Is a 

TOie standing of the courts
Ij April Shower Beat the Favorites

New York, April 29.—Short-priced horses 
were again successful at Aqueduct to-day. 
In the Rockaw-ay Stakes, at 7 furlongs, 
April Shower won In a mild drive from 
the favorite. The Puritan, by a length. 
Weather cool and cloudy; track fast. Sum
mary:

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Satire. 113 
(O’Connor), 8 to 5 aud 3 to 5, 1: Morothen, 
108 (Shea), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; locket, 05 
(Creamer), 40 to 1 and 13 to 1, 3.
3.28 15.
street. Brisk, Lew Kraft. Mary Worth. 
Mollic Peylon, May J., New Amsterdam 
and Halberdier also rau.

Second race, 5% furlongs, 3-ycnr-o!ds-- 
Clommell, 106 (Booker). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 
3; Eddie Busch. 106 (Wonderly), 4 to 1 
and 7 to 5, 2: Khital, 103 (O'Connor», 8 to 
3 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 4-5. Peninsula, 
Reformer, Meistersinger, Francesco, ]{.-> io, 
Early Eve, Courtenay and Knight of Snow
don also ran.

Third race,2-yr-olds, 4% furlongs, selling— 
'Lady Albereraft. 105 (Brennan), 8 to 1 and 
3 to 1. 1; Ivennard, 107 (Miller). 6 to 5 and 
2 to 5, 2; Adelc Harding, 99 (G. Thomp
son). 60 to 1 and 12 to 1, 3. Time .36 2-5. 
Florcstan, Bonfire, Bismarck. Mi.ss Glene, 
Springsted and Wolfram also ran.

Fourth race, Roekaway Stakes, 7 furlongs 
—April Shower, 103 (Booker). 8 to 1 and 7 
to 5, 1: The Puritan. 108 (T. Burns). 3 to 
5 and 1 to 6, 2: Morokancta, 101 (O’Con
nor), 13 to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.27%. 
Man-o-War, Chiron and Mischievous also 
ran.

Fifth race, handicap. 1 mile and 
yards—Ethics. 117 (H. Cochran). 5 to 2 and 
7 to 10. 1; Kilogram. 126 (Brennan), 6 to 
f. and 1 to 3, 2; Agnes D., 102 (Booker), 
7 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3.
Vassal Dance and Fair Knight also ran.

Sixth race, maidens, 2 year-ofds. 4% fur
longs—Mamie Worth. 107 (Garrlgan). 13 to 
5 and even, 1; Impetus, 307 <T. Burns). 7 
to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; George W. Da sell. 1 
(Lnndrv), 40 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 
.56 1-5. Bobbinet, Jane Kay. All Hallow
mas. Nodo. Baigal, Cottgny, Mt. Kisco, Tu- 
gai Bey and. KilmorL also ran.

DnfYerln Driving Club.
The Duffer In Driving Club will hold their 

first matinee of the season this afternoon 
at the Duffer in tro.ok, commencing at 2.30 
o'clock. The entries include some of the 
fastest horses in the city, and good sport 
may lie looked for. 
two fast classes and a broncho race. 
Under the new management the track pro
perty Is .to be greatly Improved within a 
short time, and the old grand stand is to 
be replaced with a new one.

Won.
Rohinhood .. 
Dovoreou rt . 
Brunswick . 
Jubilee .........
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7 1 orders for the indiscriminate shooting 
of the natives of Samar and the burn
ing of their homes. “Kill everything 
above ten’’ was his frightful com
mand.

When Major Waller was tried by 
court-martial for putting natives to 
death without trial, he pleaded the 
orders of General Smith.

General Smith Kill doubtless plead 
the orders of General Hughes, and 
General Hughes, in turn, will plead 
the orders of General Chaffee.

It was the publication of the testi
mony of Major Waller which induced 
President Roosevelt to order the court- 
martial of General Smith.

That order of the President’s meets 
in advance the defence which is be
ing set up for General Smith here at 
home by a kind of partisanship that 
disgraces human nature even 
if that be possible—than do the cruel
ties of war-hardened soldiers inflamed 

This home

. 4 4
4 4 I
3 5

There never was a dull day m the •pros
perous history of this wheel. Its as reliable 
to-day as of old, but it has such improve- 

commend it for comfort and 
wear.

The La Fort un a Cup is the name of the 
new cup which will go to the winner of 
the intermediate championship of the Ca
nadian Lacrosse Association. The cup is 
the gift of Messrs. Goulet Bros, of Mont
real, 'thru their Ontario representative, Mr.

It is a big and handsome sil
ver trophy, on an ebony base, and support
ed by stacked lacrosse sticks, the design 
and manufacture of Mr. J. D. Bailey. Mr. 
Bell will probably supplement the trophy 
by (too presentation of medals for the 
p.ayers of the champion team.

It i,s wonderful how the big wigs light 
at times in the small towns and settle. 
Jackson, the famous “Stonewall,’’ who lias 
been the mainstay of Seaferth and Uni
versity football for years, is located at 
last in a two-by-four town named Blyth. 
Hess, the Cornwall goal-keeper of vide 
reputation, l.s working in the Hespeier 
woolen mills. Woodstock expects to land 
him. however. It may be, nevertheless, 
that he will remain in Hespeler, and 
shculd he do so that town will this year 
see lacrosse that is up to the limit. Hes- 
peler ha,s the raw material, and H^ss is 
the man to shape it, just as H. G. Morri- 

manufactured our rough goods into 
hockey last winter.—Galt Reporter.

Abstenante .................................. 2 6
The championship trophy, a large, double- 

rolled silver tankard and goblet, suitably 
engraved, was presented to the champions 
last night by W. G. Carter, D.C.R., Toron
to. W. president of the league, in Court 
Kohinliood> Hall, corner Queen and Spa- 
dlnn-avenut, in the presence of a large and 
enthusiastic audience, among whom were 
W. Williams, permanent secretary : H. E. 
Griffiths, H.C.T.; C. A. Fitch, P.H.C.R.; 
N. Tessiman, P.H.O.B., and other promi-

Tlie card includes

Time
Jack Demand, Courtesy, Broad-tCH AND 

ie Metropol* 
p. Elevators 
t cars from 
ay. J. W.

J. K. Bell.

The King nrt Newmarket Races. ments asLondon. April 29.-The social success of 
tho first spring meeting at Newmarket, 
which commenced to day, hns been assured 
by the presence of Kinç Edward, who is nent members of the order. H. Lee, chief 
occupying his rooms at the Jockey Club ranger of Court Robtnhood. recel veil the 
until Friday. The feature of the meeting'I trophy on lie-half of his court, and express- 
will he the race tomorrow for the T v<> j ed their pride and pleasure at winning. 
Thousand Guineas Stakes, for 3-year-olds, ! It. Refreshment* were served, and a pro- 
in which a^ihimber of the Derby candidates i grain of congratulatory speeches by promi

nent officials, songs, recitations, etc., by 
vhe Imperial Quartet, Bert Sproule, H. 
Green and others contributed to a very 
pleasant social evening.

TO, CAN.— 
King and 

ectric-llght- 
bd en suite; 
[o. A,} Gra-

“CLEVELAND”will meet.
In to-day’s events, the Hastings Plate, 

for 3-year-olds. 1% miles, was won by St. 
Alwyne. ridden by Skeets Martin.

The Two Thousand Guineas Trial Plate, 
3-year-olds and upwards. 1 mile, was won 
by Pharisee, on which Maher had the 
mount.

ACTORS.
more—

TOR-CAR* 
bud sawing. 
. Petry, St. St. Catharines Golf Club.

St. Catharines,April 29.—The annual meet
ing of the St. Catharines Golf Club was 
held last evening. The reports were pre
sented and general business disposed of. 
There was a large attendance. ’The officers 
elected for the ensuing year were : Hon.

against a hated enemy, 
defence is that the treachery of the 
natives and the atrocities practised by 
them upon American prisoners palliate. 

Justify, any reprisal, no matter
Bicycles stand for everything good in the 

Made right. Sold at the right
LONGEST., 
and joiner 

ly attended lias Varsity an Eight ?
A New York paper announces that ei^rht, 

crews Instead of six will engage In the An
nual regatta at Poughkeepsie this year, and president. Mr. W. Hepton; president. Mr. 
that the new crews to enter the contest j w. W. Cox; vice-president. Mr. H. J. Tay- 
nre those of the University of Toronto and ! jor; secretary-treasurer. Miss A. Fenton; 
the University of New York. Neither of | captain. Dr. F. Killmer. The Executive 
them is expected to be very formidable on j Committee '.ill be com poured of the officers 
this occasion. They are crews; that are - aB(i rPv. J. O. Miller. Miss McLaren, Mr. 
expected to do better in the future, and h. lngersoll and Sheriff Dawson, 
simply enter the contest this year to gain 
experience.

This is especially true of the New York 
University, which college has never had a 
crew before this season. The New York 
University is practically situated on the 
banks of the Harlem River, and Is likely 
in time to becomes factor in rowing, it 
was the fear that Much. would bo the ease 
that induced the Columbia authorities to

even
how ruthless.

“Nothing,” said President Roosevelt, 
“can justify, or will be held to justi
fy, the use of torture or inhuman con
duct of any kind on the part of the 
American army.” CmU.

The “kill and burn orders of fermtn, 
and the countenance given to his policy 
by his superiors, could have been no 
secret to the War Department, yet 
General Miles was angrily rebuked, 
and threatened with retirement, be
cause in a confidential communication 
to the Secretary, he said our warfare 
in the Philippines had ^n conducted 
with "marked severity. Mr. Root s 
replv was that "on the contrary, the 
warfare has been conducted with 
marked humanity and magnanimity on 
the part of the United States Army.

Waller's testimony, the admissions

line.
price.

XVTLL DO 
fore buying 
bs. flooring, 
last Toronto

240 r.

To FIVE PERSONS KILLED.

Keokuk, Iowa, April 29.—The Cali
fornia Limited, on the Atchison, To
peka & Santa Fe Railroad, east bound, 
was derailed to-day on a curve at, 
Cama, a switch five miles west of Me- 
dill. Mo., while going ait a tremendous 
speed.

Five persons were killed and 2.i in
jured. The dead are: S. T. French, 
Chicago: Mr. Weitheimer, San Diego, 
Cal.; a son of Henry C. Gates of Aus
tralia, five years old, and two others, 
whose names are not obtainable.

pcnlng of the Senior League /«Va- 
Saturday next, at the Old U.C.C. , *son on

grounus, promisee to be the -went of the 
baseball world. 3*he league has played 
sterling ball, and is deserving of the very 
best support that can be given for the en
couragement of the game among our city 
boys. It hns been the cradle for the rear
ing of as good players as are in the game, 
and promises well to continue its good 
work. The Senior League Is stronger and 
more evenly balanced tliin it was last 
season, and it may be taken for granted 
that every game will be fought out to* a 
finish. The teams aye: Crescents, Park 
XIn£, Night Owls and Lad et s.

The Regents would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, average age 18 years. 
Address H. Smith. 216 Sackville-strcct.

The Standards would like to hear from 
an outside town for a game on May 24. 
Bowmanvllle, lngersoll. Port Perry. Orillia. 
Hamilton or any others. They would also 
like to hear from any team for Saturday. 
Delawares preferred. R. Dunn, jr.. sec
retary, 333 EnelLd-aventie.

The Consolidated Cloak Company team 
will play the North Toronto» on Saturday 
at O'Halloran’s Grove at 3 o'clock.

The Baldwins will pick their team from 
the following to play the Young Camerons: 
W McGill. N Lagraue. F Rooks, J Flood 
A Hamilton. G Hamilton, G Lockwood, 
King. F Morse, H Rooks, G Nottingham.

The Toronto Eastern Juvenile Baseball 
League will hold a special meeting 
Central Y.M.C.A. to-nighr at 8 o’clock.

The members of the Wellington B.B.C are 
report at Baseball I/^rk,

Time 1.47. Lomhre, 191 Yonge Street.
ï i

St. Thomas Kennel Club.ARY SVJR- 
►eclallst In
sin 141-

110
St. Thomas. April 29.—A very large and 

enthusiastic meeting of the Kennel Club 
was hold last night, when officers w^re 
elected for the ensuing year. Tlie presi
dent. Dr. Teskey. occupied the chair. The 
treasurer’s report showed a handsome suv-

purchase n house on tho Harlem River and His*Honor Judge Hughes^ press'1 dpiit’.°WM 1er 
train all their crews on this stream instead glsHonor Judge^ighes. ye*

ond vice-president. W. E. Nesbittt third 
vice-president. Robinson Swlnn: secretary. 
W T. Collljis: treasurer. Dr. Llpsey; Ex
ecutive Committee. Sam Reynolds Dr.Ram
sey. V.S., George Hill, Amos Barney Jos. 
Ferguson.’ Charles Dyer. E. O. Pen warden. 
Charles Walters, H. Brinker aud Dr. Mc
Clellan. V.S.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

l\RY COL-. 
t-stroct. To

night. ses- 
khonc Main 1 Results at Lakeside.

Chicago, April 29.—First race. % mile— 
Mi ranee, 103 (Seato.i), 15 to 1. 1: Belle 
Graham. 107 (Birkenruth), 3 to 1, 2; Filly 
Deck. 109 (Otis), 10 to 1, 3. Time .50. 
George W., Seize, Brookston, Boy Wonder. 
S. Poplar, Pure Dale, King Hainmon, 
Si.slo K. also ran.

Second race, 1 m 
even. 1; Chancem,

*2: Hanswurst, llX (Birkonruth), 8 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.45. Doustcrswivel. Papa Harry, 
False Lead, F. Garner, Bob Alone also

Jof the turbulent Hudson.
Resides the two universities mentioned, 

the following colleges will have crews at 
the Poughkeepsie regatta this scaso i ; 
Pennsylvania, Columbia. Wisconsin, Syra- 

Cornell and Georgetown.

j. S. CLARK ARRESTED.

Niagara Falls, April 29.—Yesterday 
afternoon, John S. Clark, the negro 
who discovered the diverted wires, at 
the tunnel, was taken into custody by 
Detective W. Mains, as it was suspect
ed that he might be connected with the 
supposed plot to blow up the tunnel. 
It is not thought, however, that the 
arrest of Clark will have any sensa
tional developments.

>1BIFF CURBS IN 5 DAYS.ARRIAGH
t.

Ml
mal diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price $1. Cell or write agency. IS
278 Yonge-at, Toronto.

He—About. 106 (Waldo), 
112 (Dominick). 4 to 1. I Will Cure You ofARRIAGH 

. Evenings, St. Cyprian’s C.C. Fixtures.
St. Cyprian’s Cricket Club Ins arranged 

the following games, and will be pleased 
to secure matches for the vacant dates. 
Tho Woodbine Club having unfortunately 
disbanded, the dates arranged with it are, 
of course, now vacant. Any communica
tions in reference to matches addressed to 
the secretary, T. P. Wood, 19 Olive-avenue, 
Toronto, will receive prompt attention :

May 10. Parkdale. away: 17. Accident 
Ins. Co. away: 24. Lindsay Collegiafc In
stitute, away: 31. Grace Church, at home.

June 9 -Woodbine, at homo (cancelled): 
14. Accident Ins. Co., at home: 18, Mirnico 
Asvluin, away : 21. vacant: 26, Gordon-
Mnekay, at home: 28, St. Mark's, away.

July 1 vacant : 5, St. Simon s.
away ; i2. St. Alban's. at home ;
19 Gordon-Mackay. at home; 23, Uxbridge, 
at’home; 26. Grace CJuirch. away f

Aug. 2. St. Simon's, at home; 4. Uxbridge, 
a wav; 9, St. Mark's, at home; 13, Mirnico 
A-svium. away; 16, vacant; 23, vacant; 30, 
Woodbine, away (cancelled).

Sept. 1. vacant: 6, St. Alban’s, away; 13, 
vacant: 20. Parkdale. at home: 27. vacant.

Weather permitting, a general practice 
will be held on Saturday afternoon. May 3. 
All members are requested to be present.

Toronto Golf Club.
The first monthly handicap of the season 

will be played on the afternoon of Satur
day May 3. The preliminary round for 
the Osier Trophy will be played on Sntur- 
dav Mav 10. Entries c!o>e on Thuvsda\ 
May 8 at 7 p.m., the draw being made that 
evening._______________

Association Football.
iThird race, 1 mile—O went on, 105 (Domi

nick). 1 to 2. 1; Dewey. 105 (Singleton).
(Waldo), 4 

Marcos, Balm

The Toronto» will practise to-night at 
Every member, ns well ns We6.30 o'clock, 

plavers, are requested to attend, as n 
meeting will be held immediately after 
practice to fieetde what the club will do 
about Mav 24, ns there are three invita
tions to visit outride towns to play ex
hibition games.

W MONEY 
ion, organs, 
ee us. Wo 
roni $10 up 
Money can 

r In six or 
uit borrmv- 
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s Room 10, 
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4 to 1, 2; Hoodwink,
to 1. 3. Time 1.42 3-5. 
of Gilead also ran.

Fourth rare—Money Muss, 109

of Smith, the report of Major Gardener, 
Civil Governor of Tayabas. the report 
of the native Secretary of the Province 
of Pa tangas, stating that one hundred 
thousand of the three hundred thou- 

Inhabitants had perished since 
and the

F No Pay Until You Know It. AreMackenzie Club Banquet.
The Mackenzie Liberal Club wound 

Up their season’s weekly gatherings 
last evening with a most enjoyable 
banquet in the Prospect Curling Rink. 
President Kennedy of the club occu
pied the chair. A number of happy 
speeches were made during the even
ing, among them being one by L. \. 
McBrady, Liberal candidate in Ea»st 
Toronto. Several songs and recitations 

contributed to the evening's en-

(Domf-
nlck). 1 to 2. 1; Maggie Davis. 96 (Wnblrj), 
3 to 1. 2; Alhula. 94 (Blvkenvuth), 5 to ft, 

Zibla. Pruc Wood also ran . \
Fifth- race. 4% furlongs—Our Bessie, 110X 

(Matthews), 4 to 1. 1; Silver Fringe. 105 
(Otis). 4 to 1. 2: Pennant. 195 (Dominick),
1 to 2. 3. Time .50. Wilton also ran. 

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Schwalbe. 10Î

In the 2000 experiments, I have learn- 
ed how to cure Rheumatism. Not to 

Joints into flesh again; that 
But I can cure the dis-

Known 
Everywhere kj5

After
3. sand

the beginning of the war,
concerning the practice of 

cure" enable every one 
which side truth

requested to 
Thursday night for practice at 5.30.

The following team are requested to turn 
out for practice: Pratt. Bran sure, Hodges, 
Strange, Pentecost, Hutchteon. M’onsely. 
Richards, Keating, Lnzere, Broomhall, Car- 
rick and Everist. when the team will he 
picked for Saturday by Manager G. Mur-

M alar key's mildness in the fourth fcr.d 
seventh innings caused Boston's defeat LC' 
Ph'ladelphla on Monday. He gave kix 
br.ses on balls In these two innings, which 
resulted in the four runs scored by the
1 Tho^RoChester Rusobill Club will apply 
for an injunction to restrain Shortstop 
Bean from playing with the New York 
team. It is claimed that Bean was paid 
to desert the Rochester nine.

In all probability a 'eague will be formed 
between C'obourg, Port Hope. Bow man- 
ville and Oshawa. Port Hope intend^ to 
have a good team and make a jig effort 
to reach the top.

The Chicago papers are saying all man
ner of nice things about Billy Congalton, 
♦ he Guelph player, formerly with Toronto. 
The Chronicle says he 's one of Manager 
Se’ee's most promising players, while the 
Inter-Ocean styles him “a new orphan who 

all the earmarks of a genuine star. 
He made four hits in the game at Pitts- 
burg vesterday." In the game referred to 
the Orphans had ten hits, and Billy had 
tne uri Hp batted in the two runs

turn bony
is impossible.
ease always, at any stage, and forever.

Simply write
HARNESS revelations 

the “water 
now to decide on 
]je8—whether with Secretary Root or 
General Miles.

This lifting of the Philippine curtain 
sickens the American people. They 
have been very slow to credit stories 
Which made our soldiers appear guilty 

horrible that they belong

¥
i

r ask tor no money.
postal and I will send you an 

nearest druggist for six

■ion it:NT.
pi. building 

Reynolds, 
cd.tf

AND me a
order on your 
bottles

Public Ownership In Maine. for every ,{ n doea what I claim.
Augusta, Me., April 29.-The complete a month, drugg,gt $5 50 for lt. jt lt 

decision of the Maine Supreme Court PaY ^ r wm pay him myself.
In the famous Kennebec Water district doesn ^ samples. Any medicine 
case has been made public. The Kenne- 1 n affect Rheumatism with but a 
bee Water district was chartered by that c must be drugged to the
the legislature of 1809 and Includes feW - danger. 1 use no such drugs, 
the city of Waterville. Fairfield ViII- Yf iffolly to Uke them. You must get 
age, and the towns of Benton and « ‘s l. 'se out of the blood.
Winslow. The charter gave the village tna ,1 medy does that, even In the
.corporations the right to acquire the fflcult| obstinate cases. No mat-
entire plant, franchises and privileges most impossible this seems to you. 
within that district of the Maine Water ter no ^ and l take the risk. I have
Company ,a corporation owning the A ~ ,ens of thousands of cases In
larger part of the water plants of the ; cur=u and my records show that 39 
State. of 40 who get those six bottles

Th" case in equity brought by the <>"*■ d pay gladly. I have learned 
<Vstrict. Ito '.gain posefrasion tif Sus Pay' ople in general are honest with 
property, was carried to the Supreme tn"Tvalcian wh0 cures thera- That is 
Court on the question of the constitu- a k it I fail I don't expect a
•tional right of the district to exercise 1 al1 
such powers of eminent domain. Tho ;

- have been over-rule! and

H. CORBY,1HORSE
GOODS

were 
tertainment. of Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure, 

druggist keeps it. Use it for 01ED P EO- 
lters. board- 

I easy pay- 
Ï principal
Mlding.

of crimes so „ . .
to the dark and bloody ages of the bar- 
harous past, rather than to the sun
light of the twentieth century.

But the truth having been 
known an irresistible cry will go up 
for the degradation and exemplary
punishment of all brutea. 1 n fcavl b?' 
whatever their rank, who have Je- 

American name by deeds 
sentiment of clviliz-

Sole Agent

R. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN UREmadeUSEHOLD 
k Wagons 

Straight 
[nry & Ùo.. 
ai ling, cor- 1 own make*, oncWe keep hung tip. our 

hundred set of hfcrness for inspection. 
Prices ranging from $6.50 to $200. We also 
carry a complete .«torfc of harness parts, 
rugs, harness dressings, brass aud silver 
polishes, the best goods to be had.

cure v. dpav- 
jrhone. Curbs, 
windgalls.Cap-

For the 
Ins. Uln 
Splints,
ped Mock, Strains oi 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on (’attle. and tc 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements.

preparation (unlike others) act* by absorb
ing rather than blister. This is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to let!I 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed. and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by I)R. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt jt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :

>87

The special $25 suit which we offer 
contains as much for the money in 
fabric as in any $25 suit in Toronto.

But it contains something more. 
The cutting is superior. This work is 
done by our expert staff, who 
usually engaged on our high-class 
suits.

Our $25 special suits fit, have looks, 
have wear.

fouled the 
which revolt every 
ed humanity.

The honor
bTedaarre'yontalntria, now before the

and under other edreum- 
it down in these stern

E. Trunks and 
Bags

of the United States has Tbli
) MOI! I LI’, 
cash. Box

The lp-to-Date Barber Shop.
Toronto has for years been without a real, 

np to clate shop. But seven Rlchmond-streot 
Fast has all the newest novelties In the 
Sphering trade. The eotd-nlr compressor 
used after shaving Is one of the latest andm-'ouë of .he ten harbors Is - artist at
his trade We close at 7.oO p.m.. " «ten 
nn-lldw oir men to enjoy life and make the 
rüïi.orimr trade one of the best professions 
In the eltv. (io<sl w'ages and short hours 
awAt-be main questions of the da>.

It - I’KR- 
e sold. Box In Trunks and Bags we carry a large 

stock which we offer at close p-lces. See 
our $4.00 trunk and our $4.00 leather suit 
case; beet value In the city.

are as noonday, 
another time 
stances, laid 
words :

“Let no guilty man
ironT:,. J1Icm

mell. 331 pegi r̂ply°write11 me a postal card or 
letter Let me send you an order for
the medicine, ^ake^or a montit^for H|„ Mn„m. -------------------------------------- -----■.......... ................ J
11„1-, NM ![Tleave that entirely to you! -To do for you a Job so neat and we l nesR at 30 .Adelaide West, where a j 
I Winmail you a book that tells how wlll again and tell your whole shopful of tailors are kept bus- !

Wls. •* 1

four of them.
th\lrk" Altrnek writes Jimmy Rnnnon that 
hè would like to return to Toronto, and he 

be given another chance.

escape!” j. A, JOHNSTON «te Co.. Druggists, 171 
King Street Bast, Toronto. Ont.The Rudd 

Harness Go
eu

exceptions 
;t.he decision of the court In favor of 
•the district is sustained.

LKTTKlt-
billheads,

riatery, 77
mayof tweed, serge and 

worsted patterns to choose from.
Hundreds

A lamp exploded last night at 31 Mer
cer-street. causing a Are which did $40 
damage Small firT also occurred at 124 
Power-street. 536 Blinda*-street and the 
premises of the Smith Wool Stock Co., 219 
East Front-street.

Varsity Athletic Officer*.
At a meeting of the University of Toron

to directors yesterday President Loudon 
was elected president. M B. Hendry vice- president W W. G. Woods secretary-trea 

, surer.

Prejudice.
smokers who are under the Impression 

,ha? they cannot get a good cigar for flv. 
cents should try our famous folle8lan 
M M. Vnrdon, The Collegian Cigar Store.
73 Yonge street.

Frank Broderick & Co., 
109 King St. W.

258 Yonge St.$ T RUT 
iKing street I

P.S.—Harness repaired.S

V
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ORDER FORM.
LA CIGARRA CO.. MONTREAL. M M

Deak Sir: A» I cannot procure La Gigarra Cigars from my tobacco
nist, will yen kindly send me one box of La Cigarras—-you guaranteeing 
that La Cigarras are pure all Havana Cigars. La Cigarras are strictly hand-
madCjjimonJabor.^r^ ^ oniy pure all-Hivana Cigars sold throughout 
Canada for 5 cents.

I enclose $1.25.
Cigarras arc satisfactory I agree to as 

Name......................................

. Lacost of carriage. If. after smoking 
sk my dealer to keep them in stock.

you to prepay

P. O
Prov. of

Nearest Express Office.

• V::V3
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LA CICARRA CIGARS

Ale Was Brewed 
in Egypt 2000

Years Ago.
But the purest and best 
Ale to-day is that sold by 
all dealers and brewed by

Joronto Brewing 6
Sim co e St Toro ni g
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